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What is “salvation”? ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FLORIDA

Psalm 10:17-18 VOICE 
“....O Eternal God, You have heard the longings of the poor and 
lowly. You WILL strengthen them; You who are of heaven will hear 
them, vindicating the orphan and the oppressed so that men who 
are of the earth will terrify them no more.”

1 Peter 1:8-9 NLT+ 
“And your [further] reward for trusting Him will be the rescuing of 
your souls. This rescuing, this ‘salvation,’ was something even the 
prophets wanted to know more about....”

SALVATION [Hebrew: Yeshua / Greek: Soteria] Luke 2:20 AMPC 
“For with my [own] eyes I have seen Your Salvation.”

1] Atonement Leviticus 17:11 
“...for the life of the body is in its blood. I have given you the blood 
on the altar to purify you, making you right with the Lord....”

2] Substitution Isaiah 53:5 
“But He was pierced for our rebellion, crushed for our sins...He was 
whipped so we could be healed...”

3] Imputation Romans 5:6-8 
“....God showed His love for us by sending Christ to die for us.....”

4] Propitiation 1 John 2:2 
“.... He Himself is the propitiation, the payment for our sins.”

5] Redemption 1 Peter 1:18 
“......a ransom to save you from the empty life you inherited from 
your ancestors....”

6] Remission Acts 10:43 
“....everyone who believes in Him will have their sins forgiven...”

7] Justification Romans 3:28 
“...a person has God’s approval by faith, not by his own efforts....”

8] Adoption Ephesians 1:5 
“....to adopt us into His own family by bringing us to Himself....”

9] Reconciliation Romans 5:10-11 
“....our friendship with God was restored by the death of His Son 
while we were still His enemies”

10] Regeneration Titus 3:5b 
“He washed away our sins, giving us a new birth and new life....”

11] Sanctification Hebrews 10:9-10 
“....God’s will was for us to be made holy by the sacrifice [of Jesus]....”

12] Glorification Romans 8:30 
“....having given them right standing, He gave them His glory....”

“They lurk in ambush in the villages, waiting to murder innocent people. They are always  
     searching for helpless victims. Like lions crouched in hiding, they wait to pounce on the  
           helpless. Like hunters they capture the helpless and drag them away in nets.”

– from Psalm 10:8-9


